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bciug also presont the Tisho Ps of London Winchester, St, Daviffl%, Oxfoîd,
Lincoln, Norwich, Salisbury, G louccstcrnnd bristol,unngor, Llandn<T'nnd Liheldr,1

UNION WITII TUE CUfC11 OF 8WE;DR.

The I3ishop of LTcIIFIELD) prcsentod a petition tîpon tlîis subljert from thn
clorgy andi lnîty of his diocese.

TUE TIfENTY*-<INT11 CANON.

Tho Arehbisîo p of CÂN.TF.nnuuy raid lie had recciveci a letter froin the Arch.
bishop of York, the prosiden t of the Northern Province, relative mn the nmcnded
29th Canion, whiclî haci fot bcen communicnted to thant province.

The Bislîop of OxPoitu movcd an nmendmnent, whiclî provided t liai. no perso.1
should be n isporsor nt baptismn who li tint roccivett or ivas. not cnunpeteîit to
roeivo the Holy Communion by ronson of' ngo.

The flishop of LONDON secon dcc the motion.
The Bishop of WVrNcirrs-rtE said ho iv».s sorry that porsons caine to ie sponqon4

who had flot received the lIly Communion. At tie saine tiînie lie foît îIiLt if
they ref'used lion.coûmmunicnts tbey %voulcl be coin leill to D.xcliîdîî ,nnîtiv î,hild.
mit from bnptismn altogether. If thcy adhoecd to the oui Cationit Uiy %vulul lic
obligecd to order tui, ail chilciren brouglit for haptisin si1o111(1 lic attendeci by goci
fathcrs and godînothers wvho %wcre communiennis; and witlîin n fev hutndred
yards of the placo in which they 'vere assemnbleci, n portion of' his ravi diocese, it
would bc impossible to finci communicants asi sponsors, sind chilciren inust gn lin-
lîaptizcd.

Afier a discussion, in wvhich tue Bishops of Salisbury, Glouicester anci Bristoil.
Norwich, Lichfielci, Lincoln, Llandaff, and Oxford took part tho Archhbishoil pett
the question to the meeting, and ut was agreod to; irninediately afier whicli the
Prolocutor of tho Loiver flouse ivas sent for, that hoe miglit takce it dowvii foi- con-
sidoration.

THE COLONIAL CUUMlII.

Addrcsses from many Colonial Phurches, ini refcrcnce o th aic îner in whieli
the 'y miglit bo niffcteui by proposed lcgislation, ivhiich Iîad been addressed ta the
Arelibislîop and many other prelates, wvcre ordercd to lie on the table.

The Bishop of Gritfton and Armidale was present, during n portion (if tue pro.~
ceedings.

PiIOPORET) 11PVIVAi. OF MIOCEAN SYNODS.

The Bisho p Of' XINCBESTPIt said it would be in thoir lordships' recollection 1iait
ini Febriîary last a Committee ivas appointeil to couisider the question aof restoriu±"
or reviving D!ocesan Synocis. The Commnittcc haddrawntup a repor-t. vhiclî tev
wouldi now submit. In this Report the Commiitic caine to tlîe conclusion t1lnî
the anciont S ynods, in whiclî decrees should lie promulgattd, woiîld tiott ho
applicable to the presentstate of the Church. BtCneeie fhsos hry
and laity, for consideritir matters relating 1thewl.on of duoecliocî±se 1voitld
bo vory useful. Tue bis%îops should be lbilt to Cali them,? and slîould 1îreside oer.
them. The question of re presentation wvould have ta lie consideroci. 'tle clery
nnd laity should have eqnt votes, aui fi. must. bc distinictlv unders .tond fuîit si,î !î
Confoeces must. tiot daimn tho authority to unah-o uecrees, ws ini the niivisi'
Synoda. tibviously there would lie many suggestions iwhielî %vould :nriýe ouît L)f
these details, but hoe trustcd tliat thîc wns nothîiîg in thîe report which n'oîld îlot

coramend ilseif to the favourable considoration of the Ilouîse. Ile mo'. cihfat tlhe
report bo receiveci.

The Bishop of OxFoanD secondcel the report.

A.ftcr some discussion. it %vas arrangeul fiat tie repaît slionlî ho priiited, andi
considered on Friday.--Londoni (Eng.) Ecclesiastical Gazelle.

To bo Continueti.


